
LOCAL news.
AMCSKMKNT8 TO-NIGHT.

Ford's Tn*ATKR.The last performance of
tlit* ee.tioii Will talie pl#ce at Ford 8 to-night,
and Mr. Joseph .st*ssfonl, the eMimaMe and
popular treasurer, will take a benefit. The
comedy of the "SriOus Family" and the farce
« Iby Precious Betsey" will both be performed,
and Susan l>emn. O. B. Bishop and others will
take part. The Fo-ter Brothers will dance a
comic <ia»ce. Tbt« is is a rich bill indeed, and
w e trust the deserving beneficiary will get a
roufricK benefit.
Ua*T*RKCRV..The St. Qeorge Sisters a*-e

cards here cow. ami it is said that with the aid
of spirits they outdo the Davenport Brothers
and expose the secrets? of the mysterious cabi¬
net Johnny Redden, the treating and dance
man. is also her*, and the new local play-".Bushwhacker- of !he Potomac'' will be per¬formed to-i.ignt again.
Sankorp'wThoitk are still at Odd Fellows'

Hail. and they give a change of programme
r ightly. This is undoubtedly the best minstrel
troupe traveling, and their entertainments are
always enjoyable. San lord is a host in him¬
self as an eccentric comedian and several of his
company are neai ly up to his mark in the fun
line
Pic-Nic..'The Island Social Club will give

an afternoon and evening pic-nie th^s after¬
noon and tc-night at ?th street Park. The pro¬
ceeds are intended to assist in tn* erection of a
mi nument to be placed over the remains ol the
ladies killed by 'he recent Arsenal explosion.

Miss Harkov«k*<»School." Female Semi¬
nary,

" L-jl Wm»'W*N Georgetown. clo«ed fjr
the year on Fruiiyl">!. The closing exercises
gave evidence that tne teachers and pnpils nad
been lai'blul in the performance of their dn-
ties The rt Tie " of studies, al lough thorough
and somewhat protracted, was sustained on
the part of the young ladies in a highly credita¬
ble manner. " How well,' not "How much.''
appears to have been .adopted by the Principal
ai.d her Assistants as the motto of the school,
:md the prompt, lucid and correct responses of
the pupils during the review gave convincing
proof that the theory on whitih the scbool is
conducted is the true one. The school is in a
prosperous condition, although not as large as
that conducted by Miss H before she gave np
the Seminary edifice to the Government as a
Hospital, yet its patronage bo steadily increases
hat eularged and improved facilities will be
arranged for conducting the institution when
;t resumes Its sessions the 1st of September
neat.

Cutting Affair in (ieobobtowk.-Mon¬
day morning, Patrick McCann and Michael
McSherry, two canal boatmen, who had pre-
\ lously been friends, fell out and quarrelled.
McCann stabbed McSherry with a kuife. They
were in a boat together, and McCanu accused
McSherry of talking about him. McSherry de-
nied it. "McCann ordered McSherry to leave i
the boat; but McSherry did not move fast
enough to suit McCnnn, who drew a long,
ugly Spanish dirk, and advanced upon him.
The Bight ol the knife sickened McSherry, who |backed off. McCann struck at him, and he
threw up his left arm, and the knife entered j
near th? elbow joint, and broke on the bone.
The point, a quarter of an inch, remains in the
arm, and could not be extracted by the sur- !
geons who were called upon to opera'e.McOann was arrested by officer Harper, and
vtb sent to jail lor court by Justice Reaver.
SKRiors Affair..Monday night, .Tames jRobinson went io the house of (Jhas. Curtin,

opposite Stanton Hospital, and on the way he
met with ten men who appeared to be sociably jdisposed, and be invitea them to take a drink
with bun at Onrtin's. Tnen, after drinking,his companions attacked him. The lfght was 1
extinguished, and he was knocked down and
very badly beaten. Robinson called for the
guard, and Sergt. Bellinger and Corporal Bal-
vvell went to his aid, and arrested Juo. Lyons,
Thomas Kelly. Johu Briscoll, Thomas Shea-
ban, and Edward Welch. John I-yous was
identified by Robinson as the man who first
struck him, and the others were identified as
of tha party. After the arrest Sergt. Bellinger
pickea up Robinson's pocket book, containing
his papers, but the money was gone. Justice
Giber -on committed all the prisoners to jail
for court.

En-ori Ing the Order .An olllcer is en¬
gaged to-d#y in enforcing the order of the mili¬
tary authorities requiring keepwrs of hotels,
saloons, restaurants, grocers and provision
dealers to remove from their premises all offal
and retuse matter of every description, and
dejrosit it in tide water. Several parties had
their places of business closed this morning,
and all others who have failed to comply with
the order will meet with a like fate.
Tbe working forces of Capt. Merritt were

empleyed yesterday in deepening the channel
of the Tiber, in order to nrocure a more free
circulation of water for the purpose ofcarry-

g oC all filth that may be emptied therein.

Robiskky..On Sunday evening, about 8 or 9
o'clock, the grocery store of Mr. D M. Bull, In
Georgetown, was entered through a back pas¬
sage by an adroit thief, and after lighting the

\ gas, overhauled the desk and took from under
^ the counter a tin money box containing about/P50 in greenbacks, which was abstracted. The
son of Mr B , standing on the opposite side of"
the street, who had left shortly previous, dis¬
covering a bright light, immediately re-entered
the store, but the burglar had made his exit
and the result was as above stated.

Married for Tubki Years or the
War I,astnight, Mary Murphy and Eliza¬
beth Robinson were arrested by officer How¬
ard for fighting. This morning the parties had
a hearing before JusticeQiberson. Mrs. Mur¬
phy was quite talkative; but Mrs. Robinson
said little. In reply to the question "Are you
both married women."' Mtb. Murphy replied
that she was. and that Mrs. Robinson was
^'married for three years or during the war."
*The case was dismissed.

Released.. The case of James Beatty,charged with having in bis custody a stolen
horse belonging to John Mills, was finallyheard bv Justice N. H Miller on yesterday. It""appeared by the testimony that the horse in
question was taken up as an estr&y by Capt.TalM*. of the Signal Corps, and was legally in
tbe possession of Beatty, who was, conse¬
quently, discharged by Justice Miller.

"be attention of the public is called to the
« *Of the neat brick house on corner of north

and Vermont avenue, to take place on
ji , tcrsday afternoon, at 5 o'clock. This proper¬
ty is located within one square of the 14th
street passenger railroad, and offers great In¬
ducements to one in want of a neat quiet resi¬
dence or good Investment.

Promotiow Confirmed..Among the con¬
firmations in the Senate last week, we see the
name of Lieut. (J. F. William*, promoted from,
a 'id to a let lieutenancy in the Marine Uorpi.
jLient. Williams is a young (Vashingtonian,
and bag many friends In this city who will be
pleased to hear of his promotion.

-?
Lame* who are preparing to leave the city*>or tbe count!y or watering places, aud in

want of ready made suits for infants, girls or
boys, a6 well as ladies under garments, will
do well by reading the advertisement of S. M.
Meyonberg, in another column.

Sent to Court..John Handley, who wa«
charged with assault and battery, and robbingW. W. Bowie, colored, Saturday night, of a
pocket-book and SIUO, was held to bail for court
in 9500, by J nstice Uiberson.

\ Fine Exccrsio*..Look out for the excur¬
sion of the Young Bachelor's Association to
vrlymont to-morrow. A superb time maybei^Jxpected.
1 SPECIAL# notices.

i . Dt»k asib of tub Ntavors, Scmisil, Ubivaet
Ssxoai bT*T>M n«w ao4 reimbie treatmentrT-in Reports of the Howard Auto ci i :.oa -seut bymail in sealed letter envelope*, free of charce.

Address l>. J- BhillSn Houghton, Howard Asso¬
ciation. No. 3 South Ninth street, Philadelphia,J?a. je 30 3m

Crkam _Ice Ck*im.
The undersigned begs '.eave to inform the publictbat be has always on baud a fresh supply of the

choicest flavors
^

ahieh he is prepared to supply to store*, sutlers,hotels, pic n.cs. parties, excursiona.and families,
at the shortest uotice and the moat reaaonable
terms Jert. 8CFAPrt*LD'8
Ku*am IceCream MauufacU>ry, No. 38bWhat.,bat,

sad H. Wholesale and retail. J® 23-im*

Bo»» Thsoat.
COCCB,

COLB.
and similar troubles, if suffered to procrets. re-
cult in serious Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asth¬
matic affection*. oft-utiiuea incurable.

Baows's Bkukchial Troches
Are compouD<ie«i so as to reach directly the seat Oi
the disease, and give almost instant relief.
JeM Im.r

Coass, Btrsiows. Uao Nsils. «tc.
Corosare the miners*! Wcuiootof ataaklnd. To
e relieved of tbeae terrible evlla, call oa pr.
^ hits asd submit to his manipulations. You are
0on to ««t relief without expe'Uocia* pain. Of-

4_«!4 i'eui-f1»aria arsnas (Line A Tucker's*>uii««. be»»ee« 4S and <th streets. No charts
for c^ftsultatK'B. hH U

f Culijats's osst Hoat.
This celebratw* Toilet 8<e». in eueh lahwul

4»«Daad, is ma4» fro® the ehoioeet materials, is
BitUl and amollieat in IU saUr«. fra*r»utly sc«nt

ai-d e*tTemel> beoeflrial In Its action upon th«
«k!u for aale by all l>ru«*isiaand Fnoey U«m1sJtraiors.

ANsw Pprpcme ro* th» ECasDjc*iu!Ih*#-
Pkalon s "Wight Blooming Cerena."
Fhaicn'f ' Night ^oouini Cereue."
J inton s ' Night Blooming Cereua.'1
rttaUm'f "Night Blooming Cereu*."

rtuilon'f "Night Bleoming Cereue."

Photon's '"Night Blooming Cereua."

Phaitm's "Night Blooming Cereas."

A most e*<jni*ite, delicate and fragrant perfume,
disti!lt~1 from the rare and beautiful (loner from
which it take* its name.
Manufactured only by Pnai.05 A 80s, N. \.

jlftn-ARK or COC-ITKRl'RITa.
A*k run Phalo5's.Take ho Otitis*.

je lfi-.'Un Sold by druggists generally.

MARRIED,
On the 5th instant, at East Washington M.E.

Church, hy Rev. Mr. Sipe« JOHN W. JONES, of
Washington. D. C.. to Mis« KATE A. BALM,
eldest daughter of Dr. Leonard Baum, formerlv of
Ohio. "*

DIJKP,
On the rttb instant, nt 10 p. m.. FREDERICK

11ARRISON . infant mn of Jobn and UrsuU Cock-
ran, aiT'-i! 1 > ear and 11 months.
Lsy Ilarry where the ivy clingeth,
Beneath the fairest forest tree.

Where the birds of summer sing-'th.
Music sweet, with melod>.

fie was blooming as the su miner,
feweet and lovely as could he :

We had thought him some bright comer
From that land where »ou!sare free.

There lay him,there leave him, and forever.
The relatives and friends of the family are in

rrted to attend the funeral from the resilience of
the parents, on Pennsylvania avenue, between fist
au»! 22d sta., without further notice, at 10 o'clock,
July 8. *

On the 6th inst., MARY K . daughter of Charles
au(? Ann E. Watson. ajjed 1 year and 8 mouths.
The funeral will take place from the residence of

her parents, 324 3d street wgt to morrow at 3
o'clock, to which the friends of the family are in¬
vited to attend. *

On the id inst., JOHN WILLIAM REED, son of
John W . an.! .7. nne Reed, and grandson of the late
Adam Ponts. a^-ed 1 year 1 month and H days.

Sleep, thou darling Willie,
In the bosom of thy God,
Not to earth would we recall thoe.
Though we bow bfneath the rod.
Vat he-, to thy care we yield;
In thy fold our lambkin keep:
We will hear his sweet voice breathing.
Mamma's child has gone to si ei p.
Little Willie was our darling.
Pride of all our hearts at home,
And the breeie came floating hy him,
Whispering to him, " Willie, come."

By a friend. [*1J. E. M.
On the morninsof the Mh instant, at Newark,

N. J , TALLULAIl 11 AS J Y. only child ot Kd-
mond and Annie L. Ilanly, a:;ed 'J months and 20
days. *

IVOTICE.
Ti:g.vpcnY Departmest. I

July 2, H54. \
The notice for proposals for Loan, dated 2»th

June, l-«»4, for thirty three millions of dollar*, be¬
ing the amount of unaccepted oilers under the no¬
tice dated the 6th June, is hereby withdrawn.
All proposals received at this Department will be

immediately returned to the offerers with the pro¬
per order upon which the two per eent. deposit
will be refunded. GEO. HARRINGTON,
Je 2 Secretary of Treasury, ad interim.

LOST AND FOPND.
IOST.Kriilav. July 1st, <1 dry red COW. white

-J star in her forehead, breast partly white, part
id her tail white. ?5 reward will !<e given i! re¬
turnedto JAMES GAGKN.

It* on M, between 18th and 19th sts.

IOST. About six weeks ago a red COW, with a
J white spotted face. Also, lost a hair BREAST

VI N . on the 2*th ult, A liberal reward will be paid
for the recovery of both, *91 8th atreet. bet. L

M. Jy 6-Ht*

LEFT HOME ON THE 4th of July, at nightTI
dark coroplexioned COLORED BOY, uamud

W m. Henry Harrison. Anyone giving informa¬
tion of hir. whereabouts will receive the thanks of
his mother, on Delaware aveime, near the de-

P£t-. Jy 6-3t*

[08T.Tuesday. July .1, near the Baltimore De-
J pot. a GOLD BKKASTI'IN representing the

(lower '. piinsie" diamond netting. The filler will
be liberally rewarded »y leaving it with G A
HKN IjEKsON,4N street north, near llth."

i y ti-itt *

rF,AKEN I"i'.On Saturday, July 2. a ba> MAKE
A M L l.K; 110 marks of account, but some very
small white spots about the root of the tail; bare¬
footed The owner can have said Mule by proving
property, paying charges, and take itaway,on4th
street. No. 201. Georgetown.

It* J AS. H. WALKER.

LOST.In walking from Capitol Hill to corner of
9th and I streets, or in returning in city car«.

a HAIR NECKLACE, with cross attached, tipped
with gold, slightly discolored. A liberal reward
will be paid for its return to No. 31 East Capitol
street. It is highly prized as a relic of deceased
parents. jy
&OC .LOST.On Tuesday morning, a brightfcDi'bay HORSE. I5^» hands high; had on a
leather halter, strap broken, broke loose from a
wsgon opposite Jacksan Square and disappeared up
I street. The above regard will be given if re¬
turned to H.J.BAKER, 5T High at., George¬

town. Jy6 2t*

^TRAYBD OR STOLEN.From the eubscriber,
C5 on the ic-th of June, three COWS.one large,
light red cow, white face, large hag, long teats; one
lanje. white spotted cow; one small, redcow, little
dark in the face; all with horn*. Liberal reward
will be given if brought to the owner,or secured
so that 1 can get them, K street, between 15th and
16th streets. No. 2t>t>.
it'i-ar J.bond.

<^TR AYED OR STOLEN.On the S'th day of June,
a red COW, with a bell round her neck, giving

inilk, about" or8 yearsold, middling size, a little
green paint on her horna near the bead, a large
bag. rather well covered with liair, the point of
her horns cut off »ery little, long bushy tail, in tol¬
erable good order. A suitable reward will be paid
by eriving information of her recovery or her re-
tumto415 Penn'a avenue, near st. jyti-St*

FOI N D-(>n G street a WALLET, containing a
small sum of money.

Lnquire at 303 1 street. Jy 5-8t*

STRAYED FROM HOHK. Sunday morning the
3d, a black and white TBRRIEK PUP. Are-

ward will be given for hia return at No. 391 H
street. Jy 8-3t*

REWARD For a buffalo COW, strayed on 2d
*2>"* Jul>; had a long rope around her neck; color
red and white. The above will be paid for her de¬
livery at 491 E street, between 5d and 4th
JyS-3t» C. O. WALL.
/^AMB to the premises, on the 4th of July, one

white COW. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away. A. GLEAS0N, <.n Walbridge farm, back of
Columbia College. jy 5-St*

LOST.On Saturday. 2d inst.. between the corner
of 2-th.on L street, and Mr. Errel'a livery

{.table, on A Btreet, a POCKET-BOOK, containing
a will and $4.10 in mone>\ The finder will be re-
warded with the money by leaving the will and the
pocket-book with Mr, ROBBKT ERREL. H atreet,
.r corner of 27th and K ate.. No. 24. The owner'*
name is written in the book. Jy5-3tJ
rl,AKEK l"P ESTRAY, on the 1st instant, a light
i red COW, with white face. The owner is re¬
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
Charges, and take her away.

A. GLEASON, on Walbridge Yarm,
jy 2-3t* back of Columbia College.
^TRAYED OR STOLEN from the subscriber on
1^3 Wednesday, June 29th, a red BUFFALO COW,
a white stripe on the baek over the loins, a alk in
ene of her ears, and a small White spot on her fore-
bead over the right eye. Ten dollars reward will
be riven by delivering her to the owner, JOHN
FLYNN j 6th atreet, between G and I streets, Navy
Yard Hill. jy 2-3t"
STRAYED AWAY LAST APRIL, FB0M"fH

subscriber, two BAY HORSES.ene marked "I
C." on shoulder; had a-sore on hind leg; no shoes
on; and one fo;e foot split. The other ha4 scratches
on front feet. A liberal rewaid will be naid if lafl
with the owner. EDWARD HUNT,
]«30-iw*

N°- 4^..K,
BOARDING.

~

UBNISHED ROOMS.'WITH OR WITHOUT
BOARD, FOR GENTLEMEN ONLY..The

vf liolo ot the iMfeoiid floor, together or aep^ratelr.
ana one Room on tie third floor. Hou*e srtaated
in the bent location in the city-4b6 llth atreet,
between E and F. Also, a few Table Boarders, by
day or month. Jy 6 3t*
WEYBRAL GENTLEMEN CAN BE AQOOMMO-
^ dated in a healthy oeighhoihood with pleaaant
Ro< ms and Board, by applying at No. 2*» 3d at.,
Georgetown. Jy«-3t*
'OR BKNT. WITH BOAHD-One large FRONT
ROOM, suitable fbr a family, or four gentle¬

men. Apply on JK street, between 3d and 4th, No.
Jy 6-3t*

.OARD AND HAjNDSOMKLY FURNISHED
' ROOMS, for families or tiade persons; house

commodious ana airr> with apaeions grounds.
1 arge Front Room, for three, two rooms, for
lour, flu; one large alt© airy reo«. for two, >60.
Eleganti> Furnished Room, aecood-atory. for gen
tlen an and wife. Table Brat class. Apply south¬
west corner 21st and H streets, near Pennsylvania
avenue. jy 2 3t*

PiR-ONS CAM BB ACCOMMODATED WITH
BOARD and LODGING at «6 per week, (or fl

Philadelphia House, No. 517 New

F(

Bl

per day ,>at the Philadelphia Bouse, No. 51
New Jersey avenue, near Baltimore Depot.

Je 30 in* j>. H. MIOHOLg, Proprietor.

140TELS AND BOARDINO HOUSES^We have
** in store a snperlor s'ock of CROOK MOXkT QI1INA GLASsWARB. CUTLERY.JK/

^A1"' (*rticularljr adapted
>. h,clV: |°Aite\h^r«ur,n j^heVrSo.Viels
JZ±gtiP. ICbren.J ^U^ylSf.^t.
R*"r^^V_Jr '^RR^MBlThli remnved hls

the fro#"! t*' iVrtreet toyif.ygNtww of 1st and B streets, where he
«J? **e Wsold customers aal minr

new « b»s.

I^UMBKki LCMBIIII L U~M B B R111
LONG JOIST AND TIMBER.

lengths, from I to 24 f« t. Meoited as to lengtba
*nrimvmLvt 14-s4 "d . *

P»«*. ronim/>n »nd Ntt Shingiea. La'hs
aiwi PaJidne oon«4aatly t/'ivui« mj flrf. .1- i-.
li-r raeh by C B.tfHUKOB A no

^

»yn» ' llth at, between Md. »v. and 0 at.

[. ' WANTS.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.At No. 855 I «t..

between nth and 14th, a first class COL¬
ORED COOK Jy6--.v

WANTED-Bya >mng girl, a SITUATION to
nurse. «r to do light chrnnberworl. and plain

sowing. Adaress Bos 36 fttar Office. It*
%A/ ANTED.Ten dollar** month will be p*id for
vv a first-class WHITE COOK for a small fam¬

ily. Apply at 4901. Ma.»s. avenue. It*
ANTED To LET.A FURNISHED FRONT
hOOM.withor without hoard. Apply 264

H atre*-t, between 18th aii'f 19th sts. It*
ANTED.By a yoifaV*irlTH SlfuTfFONTa
cook, wH»h»r, or rhninberniaid. A)>ply at No.

23;~» Ctrth strevt, between L and >1. It*

WANTICD-A Korul OERMANlffRL-!o do sa¬cral llun^work; liberal wage* given. Kr»-
quin at 351 5th eireet, corner of H. jy 6-8t*
\f/ A NT KI)"IMMEDIATELY.Twov* WAITERS. Apply to T. POTENT1M.27 7
I'a av l et. l"th and lith sts. jy o-lt*

WANTED.A^ii honest young M AN. ahottt li> or
20 years < )d. to attend to a Po^a Fonnt<»in.

Good reference required. Apply at tin-corner 7th
street and Louisiana avenue. jyf>-eo:-tt*

WANTED.Bv a youn^ woman from tha North-
a SITUATION in a (private family. in any

capacity. r>r in a Confec.titir.ery Store. Applvatthe Star Office. Wood reference given. It*
OOOD CnANCE.Wanted. a PARTNEtfTwith
£1 (J in a «ood paying business already es¬

tablished in this eity, For information address
Printer, at this office. Jy0-3t^_
IF YOU WANT A GOOD FITTING AN I) WELL
MADE SHIRT, go to LEWIS',

344 Seventh street.
jy 6 3t* Opposite BurdetteV.
WANTED.By two young men, clerks in oneof

the Departmeuts. ROOM and BOARD. w;th
a reapo-t*We Roman Cathf'lic family. Please ad-

i. dress J. M., Star Office j) 6-3t*
BBTANTBl/lMMKDIATELY.At 2«4 F street.a
»« WHITfc WOMAN t-o cook, wash and Irou.
None need apply without the liest recommenda¬
tions. Highest wa«eg giver. jyfi2t*
WANTED-A 6IRI. or middle-aged WOMANto do general housework for a small family.No on« need apply unless well recommended. Ap¬
ply immediately nt 4J»1 li;th street, between D and
E streets. jy 3t*
VIJANTED.Bvery family to try the celebrated
v» "KIMOLA," for killing bed-bugs and all
vermin.a liquid preparation, guaranteed to be the
be=t remedy in l «e. /or sale by C. A. HOWARD,431 E street, seeond door from Seventh et. Also,at 160 King st., Alexandria, Vs. jy ft-6t*
GENTLEMEN IN WANT OF SHI RTS. PRAVf-"1 ER8. Undershirt-, Half-Hofe. and all kinds
of 1'urnishing Goods, can get them at R C.LEWIS,* 342 7th street, ut the very lowest prices,for ca*h, Remember the name and namber, R. C.LEW 18. 34S 7th gtreet. between I and Massachu¬
setts a>enue, east side. jy 6-3t*
TMTeDIToITs AND MANAGERS OF NKVVfF-1 PAPERS IN T11E UNITED STATES.-The
advertiser, a phonographic short-hand writer of
nearly ten years experience in reportorlal journal¬ism, wishes to secure a position ou a first-class
paper to report public meetings duriug the ensu¬
ing Presidential campaign, froui the 1st of Augustproximo. Salary expected *.15 per week. Address"Plioiiographer/'Georgetown Post Office, jy ft-St*

BLACKSMITH?. A~N~D WHEELWRIGHTS
WANTED.

Chief C/vnTtrrmafter's Office. IJtrvt of WasMn-ion.t
Washington, July 4. I8if. (Wanted at once, to work in Government re pairshop-, Quartermaster's Department, Depot ofWhshinttoi). One Hundred fl'* > good RLACK-

.^MITIIS and One Hundred (PXJ/good WHEEL-WRICiIll S.
The pay i>er month will be Sixty Dollars

with one <1; ration per day. and hospital privilegeswhen >-ick.
A|*l> ti> Captain CHAS. H TOMPKINS, A.Q.M , V. A. A., ciiri er Twenty -second and U strut-La.

Washington. D. C. D. H. RI CHER,
Brig. Gt n. and Chief liunrterncaster,

jr6-13t Department of Wa«hin;ton.
ANTED-A LAUNDRESS and GIRLS. Apoly
at the Ebhitt nouse. jy.vat*

WA-VI ®',,ri\*^'tBt^OMAN to do house work
at BLTLLRS Restaurant, No. 47 I ith

street.^jy 5.0^*
m IWANTED.A PLACE as nuiseby a girl fro

to 16 years of a<e. Apply at 204 H street,between 13th ahd 19th sts. jy 5-2t*

WANTED.By a single gentleman, h FUR.-NISHSD ROOM, with Board, in George¬town. west of Bridge street. Addresg 'W. B.,"Post Office Box 223, statin? terms. ,1y 5 2t"

COOK WANTED..Wanted, a- White ffora^who understands all kinds oj. cooking. Good
wages will be paid. American House, corner Pa.
avenue and 7tn st. jy 6 3t*

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN* WANT~ED~Oni
that understands taking charge of a dining sa^loon, and a gook COOK, one that understandseookint; in a restaurant: and a few respectablesmart, tidy young WOMEN to do chamber work

andvtaiton table. Inquire at Mrs. KEI.VAY'S,26 Bridge street, Georgetown, opposite Cruu?«livery stable, from 3 to 5 o'clock. jy5-2t*

WANTED^Agood BRKADTtAKER. AppTyTtthe corner of E and lith streets.
jy2-tf NOERR A BRO.
WANTED-A YOUNG MAN about 1>* years of

age, to work in a restaurant. Apply at the.8t. Nicholas Restaurant. 15th and F streets.
jy 2-:<t* CROTON FLETCHER, Proprietor.

/"''OACHMAN WANTED.None need apply whoV/ cannot bring satisfactory testimonials of char¬
acter and competency. Apply between 9 and 12
o'clock, to J. DENT, 4 56 iStli st. Je Zi-lW
\*7 AllTED.One hundred HORSES to pasture,? v in Prince George'a county, Md. Price *6 per
month tor single horse, by the Quantity $5 per
month. Inquire of J. BEA3LEY, 52 Louisiana
cvenue, Washington.
Je V jw* MRS. M; M, SCIIAAFF.

H-0U8E WANTED.In a central location, with
about 10 or 13 rooms. Will buy lease and fur¬

niture. Apply to W. L. WALL A Co., Auction and
Commission Merchants, south corner Penn. ave¬
nue and Othatree^ Je22
Vl/ANTED.1 .OOO LADIES to eome and buy
v v the same number of Embroidered Yokee and
Sleeves, Bands and Wrappers. We have reduced
the price one-fourth, ana now offer them cheaper
than ever. PRINCE,
Je 21 tf 3S1 F St., opposite Patent Office.
W AN T E D.8KCOND HAND FURNITURE.Vf Aleo, MIRRORS, CARPET8, BEDS, BED¬
DING, and HOUSEF URNISH ING COODS ofe verydescription. B. BUCHLY, 42® 7th street,

je8-tf between Gand H,east side.

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
(GEORGETOWN CORPORATION STOCK.-
J Those persons who may be disposed to pur¬

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock,which bears
an inttrest of six per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, can obtain notne by applying to WM.
LAIRD. Clerk of said Corporation. je £i-dtlau
^ ALT.© LIVERPOOL FINE AND GROUND ALUM.TURK'S ISLAND.

SAINT CBES,
ROCK SALT, for horses and cattle.For sale by

I. TH08. DAYI8,Wholesale Dealer in Salt,
Je 8-lm* No. B3 Water street, Georgetown.
TORINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. by the
A Potomac Tow Company's boats "Potomac "

"Gov Curtin" and "BelletVven M Apply to theCaptains on board, or to
« 1*. i°PN ?. »AVID80N,

mr W- Water street, Georgetown.

G E O. DEMERIT & CO.,
JEWELER8,

NO 303 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
(Corner Duane Street.)

100,000 WATCHES, CHAINS,
GOLB PENS, AND PENCILS, &0. *0., icc.

WORTH #500,000 !
TO BE SOLD AT 0#E DOLLAR BACH. WITH¬

OUT REGARD TO VALUB,
And not to be paid until yon kaov- -what you will

receive!'
' -v Z *

SPLENBID LIST OF ABTICtBB
All to be sold for One Dollar each.

iroGold Hunting Cased Watches .. -.. 4H<%each.100 Gold. Watebrt..... 6*Teach.Ladies' Watches SSeach.
fino Silver Watches ^.415 to 24each.
600 Gold Neex and Yest chains... .-^-.12 to lieach.L(U Chatelaine and ftuard Chaiaa.... ,t> to 15each.30(« Neck and Yest Chaiaa .4 to It each.40"0 Solitaire Jet and Gold Brooches.'. .4 to 8 each.4oii/ Coral, Lava.Garaet,Ac.,Brooches.3te 8each.70*<1 Geld. Jet, Opal, Ac.,Bar Drops..-.3 to Beach.6000 Gent's Breast and Searf Pins. 3 to 9 each.6U00 Oval Band Bracelets ...V. ..».3to 8ea«h, .3k 0 Chased Bracelets 6 to 10 each. I36"0Californ>aDiaiuot)dPlDsA Blngs260to 8each. {2U00Gold Wa'ch Keys 250to 6each. |frMi Solitaire Sleeve Buttons A Studs ..ste y each.8^0 G»>d Thimbles ^^..^.4to 6 each.Cb0«j MinLatere 1 ockete .i...2to 7 each.3^0 Miniature Lockets, Magic 4 to 9 each.2SOO Gold Teothpleks. Croeaes, Ae 2 to 6 each.3000 Fob and Rlbboe Slides 2 to . etch.COOP Chased Gold Ring*. 2 to fl&nh.4000Stone Set Rings. jto Beaek.M00 Sets LaCtes' Jewe ry.Jet A Geld .8 to 15 each.6000 Seta Laflie*'

. dOj.varled rtyles .8 to 1<each.WO Gold Pens, 8llv»r Oaae aa« VenHl 4 to 8 each..000 Gold Pens. Gold Case and Pencil, sto 19*each.00 0 Gold Pens, Gela-monoted Holder s to «e»eh.A11 the goods in the above 1»« will he aold, with¬out reetrvation, FOR OWE DOLLAR BACH. Cer¬tificates of various artlcjea are placed inSimilar envelopes and eealed. These envelopeswtll be aeut by mail, or delivered at onr officewithout retard to choioe. 0« receiving a Oertitt-cate worn will see what article it repreeeuU, and itis optional with you to send one dollar and reoelvethe article named, or any ether in the Hat of samevalue. In all trai factions by mail wecharne forforwarding the Certificate*, paying poetag* anddoing the business, 25 cents each. Tive Certifl
eates will be sent for f I; Eleven for f2; Thirty CorS»; Sixty-five for St; and One Hundred for lisBy this mode we gtve soJections from % varied
stork of fine foods, of the best make and latestetvlee, and of Intrinsic worth, at a nominal wioewhile all have a chance of secarlng articles of the

guarantee entire satisfaction la every io-stanoe and if there should he any person dissat-i«£e<d with tyny article they may receive, they mariu »ediaW-ly return It, and the price will be

* eeot«"lar,,e<very Oeetiftcate,aad^Llin4»gl» eents. remit te us U> oenU Ssv
**aAdeees GEO DEMERIT k OO .J* I few** Brawny. No*

FOB RENT AND SALE.
[For othrr "For It 'tttand xee f.rt<r*gr.]

TO RENT-Th ree or four UNFURNISHED
ROOM* Inquire up stairs of 421' north7th,

*boT»u. jy 6 ct

FCRNlSHhTlT-KOO«3 FOR KSNT -No. 1
J'raukiiu l'lae#, Eetrect i*lwren 13rhan«l lith,with board.gentleman ywferrwi. )y Ht'

FOR RKNT-FIR&T FWR"«niouSf on 25th
street. third slvor uurth of .Penna. av. In¬

quire on the premise*. It*
'1'0 I.KT.fURN1SMDROOMS. without board.1 Apply at No. liTZ F street, corner of 13th.
jy »> i» *

C^OR BKNT-8everai large airy ROQMS. with orr without beard, on the corner of 8th and H «tv,Is'nr.d Jy6-3t*

S-RYERAL FURNISHED ROOMS, with Board.
for rent at No. SA!>F Slh street, between L and

M, near the 7th street cars. jy <5 3t*
tU>R~~RKN T-Two I N KtfSNl181 IKD ROOMS.JT suitable for housekeeping. Rent moderate.
Apply at <i 1 I atrett north. r L**_.''OH KENT-A URICiTHOUSE. six rooms, "No

-14 I street, Firat Ward Apply JOHNSON
A SUTTON. 521 Seventh street. 1yt>-eo3t*

PBIVATB FAMILY have"a pleanant PrR-NISHED ROOM to let, witiiwr Withoutboard,in a desirable part of Georgetown. Inquire at
thisoffice.

j.jyti-.1t*
l^OR KENT.A front and b^kYA RL<>"R.~ suitable
a for h priv ate- family, or for a Paymaster. Th«
rooms are on the first floor. Apply at 47 0 Twelfth

street. jy 6-:n*

FH>R SALE-A RESTAURANT situated corner
1-t and G strsefs, near the dep.it, to b«- s«idcheap for cash. For particulars inquire of WM,TURN ER, on the premise*. jy 6-6t*

FVOirRENT.FUKN ISHKl) ROOMS, snitable fr»r
two Single gentlemen or a gentleman and hiswife. Apply at No. 320 New York avenue,bet.9th and loth sts. jy(5-3t*

F~URnYsHEB ROOMS" TO RENT. Large and
airy, in a small family with no children, nearthe Smithsenian Grounds, and a pleasant walk tothe Capitol. Apply to WALKER A- CO., PotomaoBall, Md. nv. and llth st. jy6-St*

'rO RENT FOR FOUK MONtHS, A NICELYl FURNISHED. HOUSE, in a pleasant part ofthe city. Possession given immediately. Inquire
on the premises, 394 ii.'th street west, betweon Gand H. Jy <»-3t*"

FOl K ROOMS FOR RENT AT 46T D street,between 13th and 13,'2 street. Jy5-2t*
EYERAL PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS
to »et at No. 12'2 Pennsylvania av., between19th and » th streets. jy 5-3t*

IfOR SALK-A nice BUILDING LOT. (22 feet byr 7o)Mtuated on Rhod» Island avenue, between13th and llth sts Will bo sold for cash, cheap.Title perfect. Enquire on the premises. Jyi-lw*

P^nOTOGBA1~HERS, AMBROTYPISTS.-Oa# of
the largest SKY-LIGHTS in the city for rent,with fixtures. Call at .>02 Pennsylvania avenuv.

iT 5-lw*

f"|V) LET.A small HOUSE, nearly new. on New
r> J. York avenue, between fitli and 7th streets, first
house from 7th street, north hide. Possession
given immediately. jy 5-3t*

FfOR KENT.Wanted to exchange a HOUSE on
6th street east, for one west of 7th street west.The hou-a has six rooms. Rent $12.50 per month.Inquire of G. F. ©I LICK. Capitol Hill, jy 5-3t*

For rbnt-fjurnished house no. 45a
llth street,between G andll. For particulars

apply at office of J.C- McGUIRE tc CO., Auction
and Commission Merchants. jy 5-3t

F"OR RENT..In a private family, pleasantlyFURNISHED ROOMS for rent, without board,
at 431 Third street, between Pennsylvania andMissouri avenues- jy 5 3t*
i*OR RENT.FURNISH ED ROOMS and STORK
ROOMS, at No. 400 D street north, between

Ctb and 7th streets. Lp.rgo and elegautly furnished
Rooms for rent, w ith or without board, jy ,"-3t*

C^OOL AND~PI7EASA?Tt ROOMS FOR REN'T.-
J Two or three as pleasant rooms as the city af¬

fords. Near the Treasury. Best reference givenand required. Apply immediate}) at No. 290 Gstreet. jy 5 .It*

A HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. near the cor¬
ner of 14th and U streets: cottage built; justfinished; all nicely painted ia-ide and out; water

niear the door. Inquire on tie premiaes.jy&-4t* JOHN M. HILL.

1-?URNISlVKD ROOMS.Two Furnished PAR7
LORSand KBD CHAMBERS, on the secondfloor, suitable for a small family or single gentle¬

man, at J. P.CRUTCHET, corner of tith and D
streets. Jy !> 3t*

FOR RENT.In a privat® family, to gentlemen
only, two first-claa* communicating rooms,with hot aud cold water in each, and hath attached.

Will be rented singly or together' location pleas¬ant. Apply at S. W. corner of litth and Massachu¬
setts avenue. jy 5-2t*

OOMS..A lady from the North, occupying a
aice house, will rent two or three ROOMS,finely furnished, to gentlemen. Also two or three

Rooms to a geat and wife having furniture and
desiring to keep house.469 E street, tw o blocks
from Pout Office, National aud Metropolitan Ho¬
tels. Every convenience. Location unsur-
pasted. It 5-lw*

Restaurant for sale, comer of7th and l
streets, No 317. The Bar, Ktoek and Fix¬

tures, and Lease for five years. Inquire on the
prerui s«.*. Jy 2-3t*

Fi'KNISHED ROOMS..Large and handsomelyFURNISIIEI) ROOMS, singlyor in suites, maybe bad by applying at No. 339 F street, between
itb and 10th streets. jy2-$t*
OR RKNT^rttirrc HOD8*, H «t,
near Lafavett^ Square. App'jrto Mr. 8. PU-

VAL. 2oth and I sts..or to Mrs. KALE, 21st and
Boundary sts. Possession immediately. jy2-3t*
¦j*0R RENT.Hy the month, a desirable well17 FURNISHED HOUSE to a married coiyilewithout children. Good reference required The
present occupants will reserve two rooms, and
would wish to board with the family. Apply at
No. 3P4 9th at., bet. I and K. jy 2-st*

F"OR BALE-A large, three-str.ry frame HOUSE,containing seven rooms, situated on llth at.,between M and N streets Possession given onths
day ol sale. Inquire on the premises, or of JOHN
W. REED No. U8li llth street, between 0 and P
btreeta. jy 2-3t*

F

R

FOR SALE.Four BUILDING LOTS, situated on
_ N street north, between llth and 12th streets,
in Square 313. fronting 70 feet and running back 1<)0
feet, with a three-foot alley in the rear Kor fur¬
ther particulars inquire of KKLEHER & PY-
WELL, Columbia Livery Stables, on 8th street,
between D and E sts^ Jy 2-3t*

OB RENT.A large STORE; good location for
confectionery or ice cream saloon. Inquire at

the store, dJO I street west. jefi-lro

PERSONAL.
M MEDICAL.
RS. LAI LIN, the well-known Medical Clair-?oiantfrom New York, will wait on her patients

at No. 4th atreet, between I and K sts.
Mrs. L examines hands, describing diseases.Little medicine is given.Call and see. jy 5-3t*
NLk FIFTEEN WEEKS IN AMERICA.o
DR. BECHTINOER, formerly^ Surgeon in

charge in the Austrian and Italian army, oc¬
cupied himself with the treatment of all kinds of
diseases. Particular attention given to Female
Diseased nnd Private Diseases. Besides the knowl¬
edge of three old languages, he converses in Eng.lisn, French Italian,-German, and Spanish lan¬
guages. His Imperial Commissions and bis Diplo¬
mas from the most celebruted university of Europebang in his office, Pennsylvania avenue, 509. Dr.
Becntinger is very muchjencouraged to have duringthis very short time the patronage of the public of
Washingtc n. as. among many others not pub¬
lished , the f< llowing certificates may be attested:

'. This is to certify that I have been troubled for
the last three yeara with a chronic disease, resist¬
ing all medical treatment, and which through the
aid of Dr. Bechtinger;I have been perfectly cured,
'.Washington city,1st June.IBiU. G. DONE."
" Your tre^tmeut of my involuntar*. discharge,and youx suocess in it, recommend you Tftry higu-1*. T. Ij«. IHITIi.
What German newspaper, (Weker Columbia,)

sayft * .i t

"Jtlter a long sickness iny poor child became
dropsical, in which time I call to you. dear sir, and
>eu saved bin. I MAROON * R,
B street. No 2!«."
"I bad tried all specifics, without any effect,

again jt the chrenio lung disease of ay eldest son,

AU these and many other very ditteult cures
bar»l>e«n made by Dr. B. in the above specitedtime1 Regular office hours from 9 to II a. m , and
-4 to«p.m. For the poor and unfortunate poei-" " only from 11 to 12. Medicines without

Pennsylvania avenue, near 3d street, No.
ly6-lm*

tlbCTOR JONES, No. 4lO Thirteenth strwtU west, betweeh G and H. insures success in allFEMaLli COMPAINTS. Citosultationse^clusive-
iy with ladles. Hours 9 a- to t> p. m. Je »-Xm*

DR. J. H. THOMPSON -

AS Riiiiovh from No. 2T4 north F to 5J2 H
street.«ae door west of 7th »t.
Offiee hours, 10 to 12a. m.;^to ip.n. jea-lm*
0 OUBE. NO PAY IHio to Db. BROTHERS
k GRAY and be cured. They have giventheir particular attention to the treatment andoureofali forms of "Disease," particularly thatef

a private character, for twenty years This is the
oldest established Botanic Helical Office in the
D1stWet, and haye saved thousands from a<U«-
graceful and horrit>l« death how important it is.
then, for those unfortunates who have broughtdisease upon themselves, to be cured before it la
too late: thus preventing exposure of themselves
and family.
Office and residence 179 south B street, Island,oppoeito Smithsonian. Jet-ln*

(hUEKVr-Wlio h«.*he4 Utfoest aSso'-anent OfH pattern for SUmpwcf i#the only prafl
tieal peieon that SUmps T WHo haiifte UriMatnumber of l>a»ua at Rmbroider* f Who has theKssatitetfc'sstor »irsizrTj*
Where Udlee can select from 14JXI0 oheioe paMoroa

BILLIARD TA!

I»Si rLUTIHei PLUTINftl
maekin* in town now in oeerstion,

me aa good a* In new Tort or elsewhere.g-lffFftroe*?op»otu FaSTxHiee.

Inoniee at the B4Ulard room eovner ' ' -

ef lltk itnwt a»4 P«suylTaias*eaee. >eH-tf
rs-BT »ONOYXN~fBrrj)Kai*RY OORD1ALI P ice, «1 per hottte. VwaaUhf aM Drug-gMl )»M»

AUCTION 8ALE3.
For other Aacrtti sBlti aee fir* j-v

THIS AyTKfcMOWW A*» TO-W*
J. C. Mcfit'IRK A CO., Auctioneer*.

S0.93S rnSPOHATTOV or WASHINGTONquarterly stock at »uctu>nOn M RLN*j>t>AY AFTERNOON, July 6th. lithalf past five o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, wePiiall sell. in #«ims to *nit. '

3V.9RS Corporation of Washington Quarterly SixP»r Cent. ftock.Terms ca&h. .ff i d J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auct«._
|^V W. L WALL A 00. Auctioneer*.
U.S MARSHAL'S SALE OF . BOATS, HORSES.CAKR7AGF AN1) OTHER articles
In virtue of ksi order of sale issued from .the

Clerk's <. ffi ee of the Supre-ne Court of the UnitedStates for the District of Columbia, hul ling a Dis¬
trict Court, I will sell. Ht public sale, for cn^n.at
W. L. Will & Oo.'« llnnixr, on Louisiana av«nne,between 9th and Iftfch streets, iu the cit* of Wash¬
ington, D C., commencing at II o'clock a m , ou
WEDNESDAY, thetith day of July uext, W>4.?» Cnrria(t(-KJ Horses,3 Boxes rf Tobacco anil
14 Bans Wool.

t ,,Ami at 4 o'cl-rfV r- m . on the same day I will sell
9 Boat.-, mmlyinirat the foot of fith street uharr,
Oil the l'otooiacRiver,

W ARD II. LAMON, U. 8 Marshal, D C.
jy 1 dt-, |Chron) W'. L. WALL A CO , Auct-i.
UY C. It. L. CROWN A CO., Auctioneer?.
We will sell on THURSDAY MOKNTNrt. July 7,

at9a>ul.. at the City H rse Market, near the Canal,
a ft ray Cow, to be gold lor Uar keeping.Terms ca*h.
It .V2t" C. R. L. CROWN k CO ,AucU.

¦* .

J£Y GKEKN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneer*.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF BAR FIXTURE?. 8TAGE.
AND STAGE SCENERY AND FIXTURES. AND
LEASE AT AUCTION

, , tOn THURSDAY, J illy 7th, Istl, at It o'clock a.
m., we shall sell, at "Metropolitan Hall," by vir¬
tue ol a deed of trast to the subscriber, beann?
date the <>th day ef March. A. D.. 18<'>«, and recor l-
ed in Liber N-. C. 8.. No. 34, folio ri3vof>5. one of
the land recordu of the District of Columbia, the
following descrtbe4 property:
The Bar and Bar Fixtures, two hundred and rLf

ty Chairs, Staue and Stage Scenery, Gas Fixtures
and Chnntlehers. one Piano Forte, one Urge and
one email stove. on« Clock, together with all the
right, title find estate of Gardner A Co., in and to
the same as assignees of a lease.
Term6cash. JOHN MICnEL. Trustee,
jy 2 GREEN Ac WILLIAMS, Aucts.

BY W. L. WALLA CO., Auctioneer*.
Southwest corner Pa, avenue and 9th at.

GROCERIES, LIQUOR?, CIGARS ahd TOBACCO
AT AUCTION,On THURSDAY MORNING. July 7th, at 10o'ciock, we will sell at the Auction Boomi.

Chest* Tea. boxes Sperm and Adamantine Can¬
dles.
Barrels Coffee and boxes do.Boxes Canned Fruits and Meat*.
Boxes Brown, Yellow and Castile Soap.
Boxe* Starch, I#a«t Powders, and Cheese.

. Boxes Ginger and Cinnamon.
Cases Whiskey, demijohns Brandy ana Vi hiskey.S'boxes Coffee
Boxes Havana Tobacco and Clgtrs.
25 boxes prime Chewine Tobacco.
12 (jross Natural Leaf Tobacco.
Odaves and quarters Brandy, Cases Jamaica
Gibson's XXX. Old Bourbon and other brands.
Barrels Whiikey. various bran l*.

Pipe Holland Gin.
U Barrels Apple Brandy.
50 case* Claret.
50 case# Glassware.
Undersbirtsand Clothing.
A quantity of Small Stores and Sutler'* Goods.
Terms cash.

WM ^ WALL &C0., Auct*

gY JAS. C. McGUIRE k CO., Auctioneer*.
CLOSING OUT HAL* OF nANDSOME OIL

PAINTINGS.
On FIU 1>AY EVENING, JulySth, at half-past7 o'clock, at our salesrooms, we shall close out

about one hundred fine Oil Paintings, being the
remainder of Mr. Tolman's collection from for¬
mer s«!e, with many Bneaddition* that could not
be displayed oa that occasion.

tLovers of good paintings are invited to examinethis collection before the sale, which will be made
without reserve rather tnan lncuT the expense of
repack ing.
1W Catalogues now ready.

CH8
J. 0. McGUIRE k CO., Aucts.

gY GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneer*.
VERY VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS IN JES^EB IIAW S SUBDIVISION OF MOUNT PLEAS¬ANT. ADJOINING THE BOUNDARY LINE AT7Tit AND HTH STREETS EXTENDED,On MONDAY, the 11th inatant, we shall sell, infront of the premises, at 6 o'clock p. m., the fol¬low ing valuable Building Lot*, viz:.Lot* Nos 42,43, 44, and 56, of J. B. Haw's subdivision of MountPleasant farm. Theee lot* front on 7th and 3thstreets extended^ and opposite the Park.a goodsituation for business purposes, and outride of thecorporition of Washington.
Persona wishing to purchase handsome buildinglots either for private residences or business pur¬

poses will do well to attend the sale.
Terms of sale: One-half ca*h: balance in six andtwelve months, for notes bearing interest from theday of sale.
A deed given and adeed of trust taken. All con¬veyance at cost of purcbaeer. Titl» indisputable.The above lots will be subdivided to suit pur-ch&fterg.
Fifty dollars will be required of each purchaserwhen the property is knocked off, and if not paiddown it will be then put up and «oldto the nexthighest bidder who »ballcomply with the terms,
jy 6-d GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts,

J^Y JAMES C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneer^
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF SUPERIOR FURNI¬TURE. MIRRORS, CARPETS, PAINTINGS.ENGRAVINGS,SILVER PLATED WARK.Ac.Ac.
w On MONDAY MORNING, July llth.atl'io'clock,at the residence^ of the late Gen. J. G. Totten,Cbief Engineer I S. Army, on north G street, be¬tween lath and 19th streets, we shall sell the Fur¬niture and Effects, comprising.
Handsome Velvet Damask, and Leather-coveredSofas. Arm and Ea*y Chairs.
Marble-top and other Tables, Divans,Etageres, Quartette Table*. Foot-stools,Gilt-frame Mantel Mirrors,
Handsome Crimson Damask and Lace Curtaine,Cornice, Ac.,
Fine Oil Paintings, Engraving*. Bronzes, andother works of art.
Case of Stuffed birds,
Portfolios ol Engraving*,
Brussels and Three ply Carpet*,
Oilcloth. Rug*. Rods and Eyes,
Extension Dining Table, Marble-top 8ideboard,Lcather covered Dining Chairs, Lounge,Mautel Clock and Shade, \ases,
Ga- Chandeliers throughout,
China, Gla>s, and CTOcKery Ware,
Table Cutlery, Silver-plated Pitcher*,Wine Cooler*. Candlesticks. Ac.,Mahogany and Walnut Bedsteads,Bureaus, Wash-stands, and Wardrobes.
Superior Curled Hair Mattresses.
loiters and Pillows, Feather Beds.
Husk Mattresses. Blanket*, Cemforts,
Toi'et Sets, Curtains, and Shades,Bookcases, W riting Tables,
Rocking atd Easy Chair*.Cane-seat Chair*,Heating Stoves, Fire Irons, Refrigerator,
Together with the u*nal assortment of Kitchen

Requisites.
Terms ca^.

.. _ .W. G. TEMPLE. I . 8. N.. Executor,
jv 6 d JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

RUCTION SALEOFCOHDEMNBD H0R8ES.
War DiFABntiHT, Catal*t Boriao, i

Qfite v fhit/Qitariarmmster, JWa»«ikgtoh, D. C., July 4.18iM.>Will be sold gt PUBLIC AUCTION, to the high¬est bidder, at the time* and place* named below,
T
Lebanon, Perineylvania, THURSDAY, July 11th,
Reading, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY. July 21st,

j,

Harrisburg. Penusylvania, THUR8DAY, July28th. 1864.
.Altoona, Pennsylygaia, THLRSBAY, August4th, 1864.

, .WiHitimapoitt Pennsvlvgnia, THIRSDAT, Au-
8"tWO1HUNDRi".D («0> CAVALRY H0R8EJ at
^eWoYs.. have been condemned 1* unfit forthe Cavalry fcervicenf the Army.
For road and farm purpose* many good bargains

may be had. ;
Horse* sold singly.
Terms: Cash in United Sy^5||gr^en^IIf

Lieut. Col, and Chief Quartermaster,
jy6td, Cavalry Bureau.

l* Y WM. L, WALL A OO., Auctioneer*.
TRUSTEE'S *AL» OfljU^ABLE AWD^XSJL-PROVED REAL EeTATE ON OQBNER OFVERMONT AVENUE ANBFORTaWatREET,IE WASHINGTON CITY, P. 0.
Pursuant to the provision of a deed of tru»t,dated May 8,1841, and recorded in Liber J A. 0..No 319. folios 116. Ac., of the Lavi Record* of

Wasbisgioa County and the biatrtctof Oolnmbia.the nbscriber,asTrtutee,jrUl. nn the IU».#a» ofJuly Mkt, at hve o'cioek p nr , offer at Pub 16 Aic-

trict of Colamita. and known a* all thai parcel of
Koupd lying W the Cltr of Washington, off arid

stviet, e»iog pattof Lot two.fi,; U Seuar*Whundred at 4 f^rty-three, (S4S, beginning aiaaUaae
on tt» build ng line cf north N street, on a una

Si
uBij «« atreet forty-four (M> lee**®K®PL*0?

_ "b»ginning, containing twenty two bnadred feet

and racninff parilirt wt^ WerWeWt B^nae^nfWn

allel ettfc the ail* y el* feetittfn** <Mtk and pari

>i i
ithia

*rSSaiS'*s,afcr;wi»4
ekaeer a*w vime of eele

^At! cr vanoee to be prepare4 undereaperriflon
cHABtES m. Matthews.T»n^en.

W.k.lAUkW.,A«llA

AUCTION 8ALBS.
ITTURK DAY®.

JAMJCS c. McGUIRE * CO., Auctioneers.

WJtnnXtLr,M^0P FOURTEEN GOODLOTS ON NORTH L STREET BKTWbkm
n°?n f-V'.'?.°1' AND K*T PT8 WS8TOn THURSDAY AFTERNOON, July 7th, at«

o clock, on th« premise* we shall sell to tb* hirtl
rht bidder, fourteen tood buildiuf lota. fronting

feet each < u north L street. betw^n nortfi
JHt «"'» west, and runningback 196 feot Inches. ^

0n' h*lr ,ne.*fhi theremsinder In six
3?VnlT" w'th 'nterest, secured bra

Js oo the premisesCom eynnrea nt the co«t of the pureh***r
the T?Z?Zr\& *^on *Mh lot wm be paired at
j? id iRep.] j c. mcguirk & ca. Aucta.

I^Y JAS.C..MCOUIR1 A c0;. Auctioneers.

1the 'Corner1'nY,pJ\MIRA"LB L01"8- AT
ENU MNTM«T1I MAijaAGHU^KT T8 AT-
AND 17TB «ir«aSTm?JvT. VKD NORTH *
On McSSd'a? A^K^fe.ffiSh^t «tfo clock on the premises. we shall M n eTti^ .£;,?>In* Lots fronting each fifteen feet on n&th M Itat the earner of l?th street west.and run*i«.

I" °-j7 U'f ""J'''V *>«?, Lo'" fr6nUn»*> out f< nrteen feet on Massachusetts av sou°h
| Sltle, at the corner of 17th street
I T,b,*sr,l'n1" y finely located on hl*h ground

ai J will be aold to the hixhest bidder. *

Terms; Ore-th>r<1 ea»h; thf r<inainHer in six and
twelve moutha, wiih interest, secured by a deed of

(
truft on the premises.
C(®veyances and stamps at the coat of the aur-

cbaser. '

A payment of twenty dollars on etch lot will b«required at the time of .-ale.
tr 1 it J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Ancta.

gT JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneers.
TR' STKIt ? SALE OF TWO DK^TRART R nnror
DWELLING-HOUSES AND' LoTHON *18*STRKKT RF.TWF.KN O AND II 8TRKBT9
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON. July 7Uat6*

o clock on the premises. by virtue of a d**4 of
trust dated Jul v &/th, 18 4, and duly recorded in
Liber J A No »T folios 21$ et acq., one of tka
land recor or W*«hinxton county D 0 I shall
Mil parts o. i-ots lettered " E" and "F," in Todd's
recorded sublivision of original lot* 7.8 and1) ia
Square numb*red 102. fronting together no feot on
21st street we*t, between U and H atraeta north,
and n.nning back jm feet, improved with two
thr«e;»torr Brick Dwelling houses, with baok
buildingg, to be sold separately.
Terms of sale: One-third in cash, and the re¬

mainder in r> and 12 months, with interest. secured
by a deed of trust on the premises.
Cost of conveyances, including revenue stamps,

to be paid by the purchaser.If the terms of sale are not complied with in five
nays, the Trustee reserve* the right to resell at
the risk and evpense of the defaulting pnrchaaer

. a
J. CARTER MARBURY. Trustee.

)e 24-eoSi J. 0. McUUJ.HK A Oo., AncU

pYJ. O. WCOUIRI A CO., Auctioneers.

tR£8TEB'8 ®ALE OF 1BUILDING LOT ON
¦ SltS1*- "KTW,,KN 9 A"D *

.
By virtue of a deed of truat from Tho. Rlca.

JaDelO!hJ8d3, unddaly recorded ia Lib«r
W. C. T.. No^r, folio* 109 et peq. one of the Uni
records <°r Wash Inc'nn eonirty, D C.t I shall sell.

I on THURSDAY AFTIRNOON. July 7tb, at «?<
o'clock, OB the premises. Lot A. ia J. T LenmanV

: n of Lotl, in Square No. 277, fronting IC
( it et 11 inrbea cn Vermont avenue, between Q and
R itreeta north, and running back 111 fett 8>*
inches.
Terms: One-half cash; the remainder in 6montha,

i with interest, secured by a deed of trnst on the
premises.
Conveyances at the cost of the purchaser.

HILLARY C 8 'ALDING, Trustee.
a IS-eoAda J. 0. McGOIHE A 00. AueU.

I JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
TWO IIAKD?0ME DWELLIN(i HQU8RH ANP
LOTS ON NORTH K ?»REKT. BETWKKNttTH
AMOJTH STREETS WEST, AT PUBLIC AUC
On MONDAY AFTERNOON. July Ilth, at 0S

o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell two hand-
pome Brick Residt-nces. Nos. 4.M and 45T, E street,
between 6th and 7th streets west. The houaes are
we 1 nnilt. with large and pleasaut rooms, and are
supplied with all the modern improvements.
Terms: one-third cash, the remainder in aix and

twelve months, with interest, secured by a deed of
trnst en the premiFea.
Title indisputable.
Conveyances aud revenue stamp* at the co«t of

the pnrchaaer
Je3>-d JAMES C. McOUIRE k CO.. Aucta.

J^Y CItEEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
In virtue ofan order of distrc a against tba gooi4

and chattels or B. Henze for rent due aud ia ar¬
rears to George Hill, and to me directed, I have
lcy^d upon one piann and cover as the property *f
said Henre, mwl I hereby give notice that! shall
sell the same to the bidder for oamh.on SATUR¬
DAY, the Pth day of July, at 11 o'clock a. m , at tha
corner of 7th and D streets, at Gre.-u A William*'
Auction Store to satisfy said amount of rent due.

,
E I,. REESK. Bailiff.

IfT-A GREEN ic WILLIAM3. Aucts.

BY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE DWELLTXU-IIOUSt AND BUILD¬
ING LOTS AT THE CORNER OF NORTH H.
8TREKT AND 19TH STREET WEST.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, July Ilth, at hatf-

past 6 o clock, on the Breraiies, we shall eell, for
account of estate of tne late Com. Crane, parts of
L^>ts l«and 11. in Square Ko. li), at the corner o.
13th atreet wert and north H street, together witbWie Improvemeets. consisting of a three-storyBrick Dwelling hons#, with back-buildings, eta-bbD,*' ? c" I^fopertr wtlt be divided lnfeUrM
p1.r-^i?0 ilots and the house and lot om.which it stands, with a sufficient side alley
of October ni864tbe houBe wil1 be on the lat
/Terms cash.
Cost of conveyances and atampi to be paid bT the

purchaser. '

je 2 d J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Ancta.
J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALE OF GREEN HOUSE
PLANTS.

On 8ATURDAYMORNINO, July 2d, at 10 o'clock
by order of the honorable Orphans' Court eftho
Distriet of Columbia, I shall sell, on 8qaare Ho
91 near Boundary street, between 20th and 2lst
streets, in the city of Washington. D. C , a quanti¬
ty of the finest Plants supposed to be in the United
States, consisting of Japonicas and Cape Jessa¬
mines.
Terms cash. Delivery made immediately after

the sale.
. .

WILLIAM DOUGLAS,Administrator ofJohn Ooufflan, deceived
Je 29-d J A3. C. McUU IRE A Co., Aucta.

TH* ABOVE 8ALE IS UNAVOIDABLY
postponed until SATURDAY MORNING, Julyfth.
same hour and place. *

,
WILLIAM DOUGLAS,Administrator of John Douglas, deceased.

Jy2 d JAB. C. McGUIRE A CO., Ancts/
JA8. C. McQUIRE A CO., Auctioneer!,

POSITIVE AND UNRESERVED SALE OF NINBsmall DWELLING HOU8ES.On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, July 13th, at
6 o clock, on the pr»mises, commencing with thofirpt-named, we 6bail sell part of Lot S3, square 5U_
on Fourth atreet west, between N and Oatreetanorth, improved by two small Brick DveilingHouses, four rooms each.
Immediately after, we shall eell partofLotKo

a. square 449, fronting on the 3) foot alley between
L and M streets north, and 6th and 7th atreet#
Dwerti?gPHoVusea! 601411 BnCk and tw0 ,r"°*
Terms; One-haifcash; the balance in six month*,

witn interest, tecured by deed of trust on tfco
premises.

"

Conveyances at the coat of the purcbaaer.Jy2-d I Repj J. C, McGUIRE A CO., Aacta.

JgY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY AT
TSS .ti^K?,,CR Maryland ayhnujiAND TWELFTH STREET WK8T.
OR,AFTERNOON. July 1. at 6X o'clock,

on the premises we shall sell the whole of Sqnsre
. '»0Il the Island,) sobdirMed Into geo*

iiniJOing Lots, fronting respectively on Eleventh
and Twelfth streets west and Maryland avenue, 411
running back toalleya.
This comprises none of the choieeat bqildtag

sites in that section of the «it^, aad the sale Is
J",.r1tb.lr^he attention of persona wAo wish fin*
building sites.
Titls indisputable. .

Terms; One-third caah; the remainder In sixand
twelve months, with Interest, secured by tdeed at
trGst on the premiaae. ¦ ¦ >
All conveyances and stamps at the coat ef th«

purchaser.
A payment of f30 on each lot will bo required at

c ^m* * 00...Auta.
jW-tHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED UNTIL

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. July 8, same hoar aad
P
trl J- C. McGUTRE A OO., Aneto.

CAtE OF CONDEMNED QUARl'SEMAETEBE'
IO STORKS.

CkitfQmrtermatUr'sJi^t,, Dtrot nf Wtukintum >
... « June S8t |8$4 \Will be sold at PabUe Auction at Goseremcvt

Warebcm^e, No, 5, New Tork avenue. butviM
Eighteenth and Mnetee^ith streets, ia tke city otWashington, D.C , on WKDNESDAY. J*iy« m?
flt for°is^u'eVvST1*^16f*' '

Lanterns,
Office Chairs. Grindctoaes, Stoves,
Stove-pipe, Brooms. Coal bods
Mess-wans, Buckets, gcrap Sheet Iron,

lotofOtrpenter'aToolI.
Bale to commence at 11 n*clock ft. m.

*JBue**.88'nl bidders will bo required to reaor*
<«f Aisles within five (3) days from date or sat*.
Terms cash, la Uovernmeat funds,

|oJB-td*Vl'e^^tnera^ *

^ALE OP CONDEMNED HORSES AND MULES.
Chit/ (^,ar1eT^^^eff^ "" '

> commooee ot lOo'olockai. m.
. D. H.BUOKER. >

^amagaiu.'
KOT,U'M

SXS f/

Wort doao at ateort notice in the (ft* or
by exporienoed Wortrnve. T

_Remember Uw< pUee. Bo. 1ST E street, near .«%
franklin H*U BnlUiiig. nM-H


